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.. . JUDGE ITOT.' : ;

Judge not'; tbe workings of Lis brain
... And of bia heart thou eanst noiseo: ,

- -t "What looks to thy dim eyes a sUinv
I ,In God'a pur light may only ba

- A scr, brought from some well won field,
'

"Where thou would:t only faint and yield. -

,'. ' Tho look, the air, that frota thy sight,
May be a token, that below

' The soul ha3 closed in deadly light
.j.f. "With some internal iirey foe,

i. W'hos glanie would seorch thy smiling grace,
' :

; And cast thee ehudering on thy face !

The fall thou dareat to despise
" Slay be the slackened angel" hand

. llaa suffered it, that he may rise
And take a firmer, surer stand;

'Or, trusting less to earthly thing,
May henceforth, learu to use his wings.

-- ,, And judge not lost, but wait, and see,
With hopeful pity, not disdain,

The depth of the nbyss may be
' ' The measure of the hight of pain,

' And lore and glory that may raiso
.

--
. This soul to God in after days!

Premature Matrimony.
Marriage is a divine and beautiful arrange,

raent. It was designed by providence not sole-

ly as the means of keeping up population, or
as a nierc social and economical convenience,
but as the blending of two spirits into one

the masculine representing icisJom, and the
feminine affection. When there is a true spir-

itual affinity between the two, then the design
is occomplished.

Premature marriages are among the great-

est evils of the timet ; and it would not bo a

bad idea in these days of reform, if an Anti.
marrying-in-a-hurr- y Society were instituted.
Now-a-day- s, people leap into the magic life-circ- le

with no more consideration than they
would partake of a dinner little thinking that,
when once in, they are there until their end

comes. There is little, sometimes no mutual
analysis of disposition, and comparison of taste
and eifcctioDS. They seem to fancy that, if
there are any discrepancies, th9 fatal Gordian
knot, which can be seldom cut and never un-

tied, will harmonize all.
The numbers who have felt this truth the

numbers siill feeling it to their heart's core
are incalculable. They recognize it as the
great mistake of their lives. The chain is not
to them a silken one, but a cable of iron, that
tightens aronnd, them tnore and more, crush-

ing out all hope and energy, substituting hate
for love, and eating out with its rust: the very
inner life of the soul.

Boys and girls now-marr-
y to n greater ex-

tent than ever before, instead of waiting until
they become full-grow- n and matured men and
women. The yonng dandy, as soon as he pets
out of abort jackets, and-find- a little furze
gathered on his upper lip and the young miss,
as soon as she emerges from the nursery and
abbreviated frocks think they are-- qualified
to assnrpe the most solemn responsibilities of
life.. And so if "l'a"' and "Ma" won't consent,
they post off to some Gretna Green, and there
take obligations that, in ninety-nin- e cases out
of a hundred, they will never cease bitterly to
repent.

Marriages shoul 1 never be the result offan
cif. The ball-roo- m and the evenieg party
rarely develop real character. Under the er'
hilirating influence of the dance, the glaro of
lights, and the merry sqnib and joke, the dis-

solute 3'oung man may appear amiable, tind the
slatternly scold lovable. Matches made at
6uch places, or under similar circumstrnces,
are not f the class that originate in heaveu.
They tnore generally are conceived in the op-

posite place, an l bring forth only iniquity.
The true way to learn each other is to do it at

home, in the parlor, in the kitchen, and on oc-

casions that test the temper. Wc see the result
of these unions in the almost daily divorces
that are taking pl.ico, in the running- - away of
husbands, leaving their wives an l cVileron to
starva and ia the elopement of wives. Not
enly this, but we witness it in broken-spirite- d

men, ma Ie old in the prime of life, struggling
on for food, and clothing, and shelter, and in
women cross, dirty, sluttish, and wrinkled.

It would be quite impossible for us to depict
faithfully the multitude of physical and moral
evils that result from these sinful alliances
for tiaful they are. They ruin the body, cor-

rupt the morals, and stultify the mind. And
tne result does not stop with husband and wife.
There are tho children. They partake of the
feebleness and vices of the pircnts, both phy
sical and moral, and go out into the busy
world stunted an I gnarled. God pity them !

We would not bo understood as speaking
against tho institution of marriage. It is holy,
beautiful, and beneficent. Cut let every .one
take bis mate or none. Let not tho brave eaglo
pair with tho stupid owl, nor the gentle dove
with the carrion crow. Like should have like.
It is a glorious sight to see two old people,who
have weathered the storms and basked in the
sunshine of life together, go down the gentle
declivity of time, with no angers, nor jealous-
ies, nor hatreds garnered up against each oth-

er, and looking with hope and joy to the ever-
lasting youth of heavcn,whcre they two shall
b one lorever. ' That is the true marriage
for it is the marriage of spirit with spirit.
Their love is woven into a woof of gold, that
neither "time, nor death, nor eternity can
sever. . - '

,OnKTiNO Ordebs. 'Edward,1 said a mother
to her boy of eight years, who was trundling a
hoop ia the front yard, 'Edward, you must not
go out of that gate into the street.' Xo, ina,
I won't,1 was the reply. A few minutes after-

wards " bis , mother "had occasion to go to the
window; to her surprise she saw Edward in the
street engaged in the edifying employment of
manufacturing, dirt piest 'Didn't I tell you,1
said she, angrily, 'not to go thro' that gate ?

Wllj I didn't mother,' was the very satisfac-
tory reply. I 'climbed or er the fence!'

At a Printers' festival, in Lowell, the
following definitions were given :

True Progress --Subscriptions in advance.
Old Fogyism Owing a printer's bjll. ;

.. '

A GIidligan:Losislature. I ;

: . A friend told, us that our anecdotes of the
Legislature that wanted the Constitution to
run tbxongh Lis farm, and of bis worthy broth-

er who did uot think bis constituents bad any

"senses," reminded him of tho freaks of a
distinguished Michigan State Senator, who ia
Lis day, was the unfailing source of half the
fan at the Capitol. Upon one occasion, while;

some resolutions were under discussion which
involved an endorsement"!" the course of the
Michigan delegation in Congress upon the
Tariff question, this gentleman sprang to bi3

feet and exclaimed
"Mr. Tresident! I do sol care a cuss aoout

this plagny Taritf, but l'n afraid that the
Whigs will get a branch of the d d thing in
this State!" .

The same gentleman was at another time
made the v ictim of the sarcasm and irony of
a political opponent, who, in a long and pers-

onal speech against him in the Senate Chamb-

er, accused him, among many other things, of

having "stolen the livery of heaven to serve
the devil in." Oar friend rose to reply, vio-

lently agitated and trembling with indignation,
lie said :

'Mr. Presidedt! This is the Orst time in
all my life that I have been accused of steal-

ing! My opponent says I have stolen' the
Library of Heaven! Mr. President in the
most solemn manner, allow nse to assure rou
that I did not know that there was such a book
in print." ; '

He was originally from ew Jersey, and
was very fond of glorifying that State. Upon
these occasions, he always commenced as fol-

lows :

"Mr. President, the great State of New
Jersey, which State I bad the honor to leave,
ect. -

These are all pretty hard to beat, but we be-

lieve we can still can the climax by a leaf
from onr Iloosier reminiscences. It is wh it
we remember of a speech we once heard tie.
livered by a candidte for County Clerk. The
orator was one of those 'auk, shambling men
that are almost always found in, lever and ue

countries, and was dressed in a complete
suit of linen, which at once was too small and
too large for him. He was troubled ut the
time with a bad cold in his hea l, and blew his
nos every few minutes with his fingers, wiping
them after each' operation upon the seat of his
pantaloons, which, by frequent repetitious of
the process had grown quite sleek and glossy,
lie began :

"Feller citczens! I was born in glorious old
Knox, but was fotch np in Sullivan, and had it
not been for the goodness of Divine Povidence
and some other gentlemen' I would have been
as darned a fool as any on you. But I have
learned a first rate education, and will make as
good a clerk j ifelected, as Squire Law would
be. I hold in 013-

- hands an American lialf-eagl- o.

Upon oue side are inscribed the Goddes of
Liberty, with her cap upon a bean pole ; upon
the other is an eagle, bearing in his mouth a
mottar, E. Plitriliis Unum, signifying a plu-

rality of unicorns, and if you will step over to
Phil Haynes' we will spend it for liquor 1"

He was not elected. Chicago Tribune.

Humorou3 Incident.
A laughable incident occurred in this coun-

try some time since, the circumstances of
which we got from one acquainted with the
transaction. An old gentleman farmer who
had two handsome daughters, was so cautious
of his charge, that he would not permit them
to keep the company of any young men 5 how-

ever they adopted the'ibllowing expedient to
enjoy the company of their lovers. Al ter tho
oi l nun retired to Test, the girls would hang
a sheet out ol tho window, and the beau would
seize hold of the sheet, and with the assistance
of his lady lovej who tugged lustily above,
would thus gain entrance ; but it so happened
one eveuiLg the gills hur.g out the sheet too
early fcfor tho o'.d gentleman, by some ill wind
was accident!) around the corner, and - spying
the sheet, could not conjecture the meaning
of its being there ; so he. caught hold and en-

deavored to pull it down ; the girls above
supposing it to be-- one of their beaux, began
to hoist, and did not discover their mistake
until the old man's head was level with the
window sill, when one of them exclaimed,
'Oh Lord 1 "tis dad !" and letting go the sheet,
souse came the old man on the hard ground,
dislocating one shoulder, which convinced
him that to make "old maids" out of his
daughters was a matter not so easily accom-

plished, and withdrawing all further opposition
to their keeping company, he was soon a father-in--

law.

KTTvvo things to bo kept your word and
your temper. The former when dealing with
a printer, and the latter when disputing with a
woman. Tho latter is rather diliienlt, we
know, still it may be done, if you will only
get two chapters of Job by heart.

"Do you mean to challenge the jury !"
whispered a lawyer to his Irish client in Cali-

fornia. "Yes, be jabers," was the answer,
"if they don't acquit me, I mean to challenge
every spalpeen of 'em; I wants ye to give 'em
a hint of it too."

HP" A modest cotemporary calls veal 'un-
finished beef.' This is pretty good ; but why
not extend tho vocabulary ? Suppose wc
term lamb 'incipient mutton,' and denominate
pig premonita ry poi k V

FIT" Without sorrow life would be no better
than a dream; grief is a reality, and tho' bitter as
worm-woo- d, mortals love it, for it makes them
feci themselves and know the value of each
othci. ;

' '

C7-'Padd- y did you ever catch a bat?" I
did that." ' "When 7" "At Miss Maloney'g
ball. Mick Finigin brought the flat of a shov-
el overmenose." ' :

. If you want to know whether an editor
is 'wicked enough to swear,' just steal his 'ex-
changes' some day, and you'll know all about it.

K7In yonr worst estafs, hopein tho rest,
fear in all, be circumspect. ' '

ami snoi; store ;Boot AiTS IVOW, CLE AHFIELD, PA. .

The subscriber would inform the pnblie thai he
has jost opened an entire new .stock of boots and
thots, in Graham's ow,one door eastof the Jour-
nal Olfice.
Every variety of Ladies"' and Gentlemens1 Gaiters.

Laced Boots, Tump, Congres 15ooi.,
". Childrena' Sht.es, Ac., Ac.

Boots and Shoes made to order.
C. S. BLACK.

Aug. 1, 1355.

()1IX TKOUTMAN, House. Sign ami Orna- -

ncjital Painter. Glazier. Chair maker and
Paper llajiger, offers Lis services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity.

Shop oh. JMurktt St.. just brlow the Vuumfry.
CHAIRS. LOUNGKS. SOFAS. ROCK1XG- -

CHAJRS, OTTOMANS ,

kept constantly on hand and made to nrJor, equsl
in beauty to any that can be obtained from the
Lost, and more durable in material.

Aug. 1, 1S55.

fflYltOMJ CITY HOTEL. HUGHES .t
JL IUYIN, would respectful iy inform the publio

that they have very greatly improved their House,
and nre now able to JiiTord the travelling public,
the mo?t comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is fu.vni.-ko-d with the very best liquors, and tho
luxuries of the Philadelphia market .are to bo
found on their table. They respectfully invito
their numerous frxecus in Clearfield to give tneni
a call. August 1 ,1 saa.

H EUAN'S COURT SALE. U0V6E Al
LOT IX CLEAR EI ELD .Under an order of

the Orphan's Court of C'carfield eounty, there
will be exposed to Public ivile, by suction, at the
Court House, in Clearfield on Monday the 3d day
of September, 1355 at 1 o'clock. P- - M.. all those
certain premise late tho Estate of Rev. F. tr. Retts, . a 1 .f ..t : (uec a. aim now 1:19 property ' mwiur

lot No. 22, in ths town plot of Clear-
field. Rounded west by Front street, north by
Ijocnst street, east by an alley, south by let .So. -- 1

having a two story irame house, a stable and oili-
er outbuildings, with wH Ac, thcreou.

Tkhms : One half cash, at confirmation of sale,
nnd tho balnr.ee in one year thereafter, with in-

terest. Ry order of the Court,
W.M. PORTER. Cirri:

F. r. HURXTIIAL. (Juardian of mi-

nor ehildred of F. (1 . Retts.
Clearfield. July 11, 1S55.

rjliw HOOKS! NEW HOOKS!
F.ov, Clearfield, Pa.

The undersigned bers leave to inform h-- ! fticd!
and the public generally that he his just received
u largo and, well selected stock of

consisting of. all the latest publications :

SCHOOL ROOK?, RLAXK ROOKS. STATIONA-
RY, and FANCY ARTICLES.

He also has on hand a large and beautiful stock o

COXFECTIOXJRIES,
which he invites the public to call and cxanilno.

St'TC ncailv opposite the Joionif Office. '
'

May 16, lS55.-l- y. THOMAS EORDINS.

(M'LICJI &: BEN'Mili, would respectfully
vJ3 inform the citizens of Clearfield, and public
generally that they have entered into

in tae
CA11IXET MAKIXG BUSINESS,

aud keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to .order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Ih'nin?, Jirenkfanf, av.d Centre Tablet, Facing,

l!'rtV;gj and H'ash-Stan-l- s, Mahogany, and
Common Ued-t'ed- ;

Mahognny ar.d Car.o-hottonic- d Chair?. Bureaus.
Sofas. Lounges, Ac. Ac.'" ' '

Cofrin made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
nceompnriymcnt';.

House Pointing dono on the shortf?t notice.
fhop nnd Ware-room- same as formerly occupi-

ed bv John Oulich, mearly opposite the 'Jew Store,
iClearficM. Pa JOHN (Il'LICH.

May 22, 'o5.-l- y. DANIEL RENNET!.

FOR KANSAS ! The Flood
JL Red Ranncr floats in triumph ontho (! Cor-uf- r

Store,'1 where A. M. Hills Las just opened the
cheaprstnndinr.it splendid assortment of lioods,
ever displayed before this community, and cxactlj-adapte- d

to their many and various necessities.
II ATS, (JAPS, ROOTS, SHOl.'S. RONNF.TTS.

CLOTHS. DlTESS (.OoRS, TOIL-
ET ARTICLES. HE LANES, PRINTS,

GLOVES, HARDWARE. STONE and
QUEENS 'TARE, GROCERIES.

wi'ih fancy articles ml infinitum.
Clearfield, Juno 2i), lt;5. A. JI. HILLS.

SAMUEL liEULIxi
Juniata St., Tyrone City, Fa.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
DRUIDS. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS. DYE STUFFS. WINDOW ('LASS,
VIALS, PERFUMERY, Ac.. Ac

Havin; just orKT.ed an extensive assortment of
these article. Physicisms will find it to their it d van-
tage t give him a call, nnd examine his Stor k be-

fore ordering from tho Eastern Cities; and Conn-tr- y

Merchants can also be accommodated with all
the Eskimos, Tinctures. Patent Medicines, &c,
V.'irnUiSALl-- : and UKTAIL. at lovrst price.

T5""Hc hopes by strict attention to business. nud
a dcire to please, to merit a sharo of public pat-
ronage. April 25, lfiio

rgHIE GOOD INTENT-HOTEL- ,

X C'JFvWEiVSVlLLE, PA.
The Subscriber would inform. hid friends and the

public that he has just refitted and hi
bouse and. is pieparedio rentier every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of the first quality,-an- d

Lis table will always be supplied with the best in
market. '

Ho respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him :v call. WM. R. FLEMMINtx.

August 1, 1855.

M t'SIO LESSONS : Miss Ci ttle proposes
10 lesuuio uer instructions in iuusie.

Tkrms : 510. per quarter of 3G lessons
For further particulars enquire at the residenco

of J. L. Ci'Tixr. Esq.
Clearfield July 11, 1335.-3- t.

4 K. WRIGHT, MEIiCHANT, ax EXTEN-- .
SIVE DEALER IN LUMRER, Second Street,

one door south of his residence, Clearfield. Pa.
Clearfield,' March 14, 1S53.

JOHN RUSSELL & CO.,
. TANNKICS AAJ) CURRIERS,

J'ejitu-ilc- , Cloxrfuld Co., Fa.,
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for Bale at the lowest
cash prices. Cash paid for hides,

July 15, 1S5L

TVTOTICL : All persons knowing themselvse
1 indebted to the firm of Mossor A Pottakff,
will cull nnd settle their accounts immediately, as
iuc wvm uiusb ue ciosea hi once.

A10SSOP A POTTARFF.
Clearfield, Juno 13, 1S35.

CON FECTIONA RIES a Settle tht !idlest"
this Rorough ever could boast of, at

Juno 27, '55.) i A. M. HILLS.

BOOTS A SHOES. A largo and splendid
of Ladies', Ucutlemeus' and Childrens'

Roots and Shoes for nalo at Mossop's. Jn. 13.

BLACK RERRY lilt ANDY, for tho euro of
DysenLary Kud all other diseases

of- the stomach and bowels, for sale by R Mossop
" " " " f

' ' ; iic LOCKS. Eight day,: thirty hour and alarm
flocks lor sale at Mossop's fttore. : Jn. 13.

"TUSLIN. at a cent? per yard, at Mossop's cheap
1T1. eash Btoro. v. . June 13, '05.

MANTILLAS A largo lot of Ladies' and
for sale .t Mossop's Cliep

Cash Store. June 13, '65.

LADIES' GLOVES. A very large lot of black
Gloves, at 10 cents a pair worth

25cts at Mg&sop's cheap cash store. Jn. 13, '55.

TACKEREL, HERRING aud CODFISH, at tho
torot , jL)n. 18. it. F., IRWIJt. ,

TYS03TE CIT7,
Has jost opened a large nd ?2icndid" assortment
of . : -

liEW C,0OlS, W HULLS AJJ-- i ANi liHAUi,
Of every descnptioii and q'tuility,

which be is telling off at the lowest prices ever
known in' thi.T region of Country,

DRT-GOOB- HARD A-- QVEEXSWARE,
HATS o-- CAPS. BOOTS 5r SHOES.

. GROCERIES o-- CO XFECTJOJYAR1ES,
AT CITY PRICES. .

:

He ih-rit-
: his' 'Clearfield friends' to" give him

a call, and exchauge' their rags. lumber: ghinfirles,
tnii every variety of produce, for: Lh CBBAi-ts-

and ocit eoods. to be had west of Philadelphia.
Feb. 2L 1S55. ly.

SfflBTUfiL MI! M Ml7
STAKTLIX G? A N N OUKCKJIE.N'T-LATES- T

AEEIVAL FEOJt TB.E EAST. .

It. WELCH, has iust returned from the City
V with a new and splendid assortment of

'.Vatehes, Jewelry, and Eilver-war- e the largost,
jest and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con-

sisting of hunting and open-face- d gold and silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chains, gold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cuff pins, car rings, Ac. Ac, Ao.

Watches and jewelry repaired on the shortest
notice. jJone 6, '55...

JEW ARRIVAL ! A large and cheap assort
ment of Sprinif and Summer Goods, just re

ceived nnd for sale on the lowest terms at tho storo
of RICHARD MOSSOP,
DHY-G00- 23, GE0CEEIE3, QUSENS-'WA2- tE,

EOOIS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
BONXETS, SHAWLS,

CON FECT10NAR I ES,
FISH, TOMACCO. STATION ARV. LlQriiOS,

and a little of everything.
All of which will be sold at lower prices than ev-

er before offered in Clearfield. R. MOSSOP.
Clearfield, Juno 13, 1S55. .

TJEAL ESTATE FOR .SALE. Ry virtue
H.I ot ,111 order of the Orphans' Court of Clear
field county, the subscriber offers at privato sale
the following described valuable ' real estate, the
property of .Martha Jane Welch, a minor daughter
of James Welch, lato of Piko township, in said
eounty, dee'd., viz: all that certain tractor piece
of land situate in Pike township, Clearfield coun-
ty, containing 132 acre? more or less, bounded and
described as follows, U wit : Oil tka Fonth, West
fil l North by lands of Daniel 'Railey. and on the
East by lands of Ren jamiu Carr.

About acrtd being cleared nnd under gool
cultivation, and about .f goo-- timber
land. JOSIAH Tt. i'EAD, Guardian.

May 50. '50 ts. Lawrence tp.

p KMOVAL : The undc incd bogs leave to
IV inform his friends th::t Las removed his

LOOT ANif fcllOE STOSE,
from "Shaw's Row," to his new building, opposite
ihi Office of James YS rigly, and two doors south of
the Office G. R. JJai:rktt, Esq.

Ho still keeps constantly on hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to tho various
wants of the people of Clearfield. He hopes his
friends will call at his NEW STORE, and ex-
amine his St.)ck.

Roots and Shoes tyade to ord?r. and mending
done as heretofore. ISAAC JoHNSTCN.

Clearfield. June 27, 1S35.

JEW RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM
VLOOX. The subscriber beas leave to in

form tho ladies and gentlomon of Clearfield, that
he has taken the cobimoiioua iuatso south .f
Hcniphi'i s Hotel, where he designs keeping leo- -

crcain, Lemon.Kte, Cakes. (Jentectionarics. Ac.
He will also keep on hands a supply of Oysters

and ail other kinds of refreshments, in the Saloon
ho has formerly occupied, in tho basement of
Hemphill's Hotel. CHARLES GREAFF.

Clearfield, May 2, 1S55.

DAVID S. PLOT.N" EK Respectfully informs
his old friends and the nublie. that lie has

obta ined the sen ices of a good Cutter arid work-
man as a foreman in tho ttiloring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on tho most accommodating term's and
short notice, and will have clothing on h.ir.d fi t nil
times, such as dress coats, frock coat ', vest.," and
pantaloons of their cov 11 manufacture, and good
materinl ut the lowest prices. With a wi'h to ac
commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.

New Washington, May 'J, 1S55.

jVKW FIRM. A. A .T. Pat.-hi- buying taken
x to themselves the Store formerly owred by
Jno. Patchin A Sons, Hike pleasure in inform ip?
their friends. aii! tlie public :enera!!y: that they
have just received lroin the city a splendid assort-
ment of Dry Goods. tSroeerics.. Hardware, QueenSr
ware. Hat'. Caps, Roots, Shoes, nnd everything else
usually kept in u eountry store. Persons wishing to
buy cheap ami trood Go'ls. fUould not forget that
they -- rc determined not to be undersold by any .More
in the county. We invite one and all to come ani
examine our strtck for themselves, as wj charge no-
thing for so doing. AARON" PATCH! N.

Nov. J, 'ol.-t- f. JACKSON PATCHIN.

LACKS.MITIUNG. The Bubscribor would
inform the public-tha- t hchus taken tho Lbitk- -

suiith Siiop formerly occupied by (icore Orr. on
tho corner. of 't hird and Main streets, in the bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOB SHUNKWEILER.
June f. l55.-l-y

dTFLIlVSIiURG HOTEL: The subscriber
would inform bis friends in Clearfield, and the

public generally that ho has enlarged ond refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compete success-fulll- y

with any Hotel iu the country. No pains
w ill be spared to render his guesis comfortable.

Histaldc shall always be .supplied with the best
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
give him a call. DAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31,1855. 1 y. -

fi TYRONE LIVERY STA RLE. The sub- -

A seriber, having removed his Livery Stable
from Cunvensvillo to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, thnt he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses, carriages,
buggies, nud other vehicles ou hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at tho "City Hotel."

JAMES CROWTHER.
Tyrone, January 31, lS55.-Gm- o. . !

YOU SEEN SAM' The subscriberHAVE inform his old friends and the public
generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New Washington where those
who call with him will receivo every attention,
and bo made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every othor convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTNER.

New Washington, Jan. 31, 1855.-

EREGE DELAINES. A superior article o
Rcreire Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, never sold in this eounty before for less
than 50 cents at RICHARD MOSSOP'S.

June 13. 'ib

CLOTHING. A Iar o lot of Che an Clo- -

vj thing. Men's and Boys, for sale cheap, by
June 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSO P.

B LACKRERRY BRANDY. A certain euro for
tho Dvsentarv, tor sale by

June 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

Large as.xu tment of Stone w are at the store of
Juno .18. W. F. IRWIN.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY" ROOTS A SHOES:'
V An unapproachble stock for salo by

Juno 27, '55.J A, M. HILLS.

A DIES OA ITERS assorted eolors-t- h a t can t
be beat in quality or price for salo by

June 27, '55. A. M. HILLS.

HATS of tho latest styles, and most approved
received, and for sale by

June 27, o5-- .
; - A. M. HILLS: '

jUTlSSES' FLATS, trimmed and untrimmed.
HJL. a beautiful article for sale at the store of

Jnne27, '55. A. M. HILLS.

B ACON A good lot of Uauis and Shoulders a
Juuo20. w. F, IRWIN'S, f

BOKER, BROTHERS JONES, '
2Ios. 158 & 163, Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA; ! '
Importers and manufacturers of City and

EASTERN MADE ROOTS AND SHOES.
Also, every variety of French and English Shoe
- Eastings, Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-skin- s,

Jjiioc Laces, Gallons, Rindin3, Ac., --

suitable for manufacturers. ' - - j

Also, Foreign, and Domestic Straw nnd Silk Bon-
nets, Leghorn, Tansiua, and Plui-La- f Hats,
'."Englisii, Fieueh. nud American artificial .

' Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,

11 living removed toonr new Store, No. 15S t 100
Market- JMreet.. below Oth, South Side, up stairs, e
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of .Straw Goods, Roots &nd hiehweare
prepaxiug for the epproachiug Fall Halts. .

All our Goods being exclusively of .our own di
vet Importation. nnd Manufacture, we feel confi
dent th:'t our facilities' are such that we can offer
you inducement-- ; a? regards variety lirid prices of
Goods, unsurpassed hv any botwe in U10 eonntry.;

HiiKElt, RIVOTIIEKS A JONES. ;

Nov. .8, lS54.-l- y. , . : . Philadelphia.

"OEOOIiT. TYSON A HEHN-Wholesa- le Dry
1J Good's Store, No. 146. Market Street. Philadel
phia. Aug.

GOOD NEWS ! Wholesale Store opened in
City, where anybody who wants

cheap goods can purchase. Tho subscriber has just
opened a largo and well selected stock of Goods in

Corner of Levari and JuniataSts.
He has on hands and will constantly keep a large
stock of l ' ;

Dry Goods, Groccrki, Hals,. Caps, Boots, Shoex 'j

Clothing, Hardwire, Quceusu-ar- e Drugs, ',

PRO VIS IONS ...;'. ;

of. all kinds, consisting of '

. Potatoes, Eacen, Fruit, Rears. Flour, Wheat,
'"..' Corn meal. Ac. Ac.

also. oats, mm m:
And he hereby gives notice that he will sell his

goods as low as they can be purchased in any town
or eounly this side of Philadelphia, and will tako
Ikiards. Shingles, or even money iu exchange .

'

July 4, '55."l F. M. RELL.

GOING IT ALONE. The undersigned
to himself the store formerly own-

ed by Patchin A Swan! takes pleasure in informing
bis'friends un I the public tht he has
just received from tho city a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queenswarc: Groceries,

Confuctionaries, HaU and Caps, Roots ,

and Shoes,
nnd every thing else usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap nnd good
(roods should not forget that he is determined not
to be undersold by r any store inthe county. His
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow six-
pence " SO PATCHIN.

Glen Hope, July 5, 1851. '
. :

.1. NELSON & CO., ,

JSIurriv Tofiiiin, CJcirficJd Co.. Pa.,
Would respectfully inform tho citizens of that vi-
cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
cssortnie:. t of
Dry Good-t- . Ilurd-V.'ar- e. Queensicire, Grocfries,
Coiitrctiutuiriix 'j Hats ip Caps, Boots A- - Shoes,

and nil other articles usually kept in a country
s'ore, v. hieh they arc determined to sell low for

couutry'produce, Or lumber.
August 1, lSoj

EXCHANGE HOTEL, 1TIILIPSKURG.
would rcspectlully solicit a continuance 01 tne il;-er- al

patronage bestowed upon his House by the
Public He is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others' Who may call
with him, in the very best wy?icr.

He al.o purposes to run 11 line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for tho accommodation of tho
travelling public. J. G, RUNK.

Phil psl-urg- . March 11, lg55.-l-f. .

"JVEwIhILL At thcOld Pioneer Mills on the
X Moshannon. in Morris township. The sub
seriber has just completed a largo new Grist Mill,
vhich is in succes.-fu-l operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Doc. 275 1'.
'

HENRY G ROE.

FOR BOU-ST- LANDSAri'LICANTS act of Congress, will find tho
subscriber fully prepared, with blanks, forms. Ac,
to ns.-i- ;t them iu procuring their Warrants.

OtHse two doors cast of Journal Ofiiee. up stairs,
Mar. 28. '05.1 H. RUCHER SAVOOPE.

P. GRAILVM Merchant and ' extensiveJAMES a lumber. Grahami ton, P. .. Clear--fiel-

county. Pa. ., JMay 23, '51-I- y.

PROFESSIONAL
& LARRIHER, ......B.YRHETT 'ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business, entrusted to their care in Clearfield coun-
ty. ..... G. E.i BARRETT,

J. 11. LARIMER.
Clearfield, July 1?, 1505.-- 1 y.- -

HUCIIER SWOOI'E.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLK.utnv.LHj Pa.
Two doors East at Journal ofiice. Up stairs.
Dee. 1. J 80-1-

JACKSON CRANS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Ofiieo adjoining his residence, on Seeond St.
August 1, IS55.

JA.MES EI HOLE GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLE AHFIELD, PA.
Office in the room adjoining, on tho East, the

Drag Store, of Dr. 11. Lorrain. Ho may be con-
sulted in French and German..

August 1, 1855. ly.

J A. WALLACE,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Ofiice nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, 1555.

J. U. M'ENALLV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Practices iu Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Ofiice nearly opposite Judge VVright's store.
August 1, 1655. . .

-

E. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

C L E A E F I E L D , P A .
' Office in the room adjoining on the West, tho

Store of Win. F. Irwin
Angust 1, li55.

.TOIIN II. MULLEN, ,

: ,,.PJl"SCLLAy
FrcnchviUf, Clearfield County, Pa.,

Having rented tho property and situation of Dr.
F. Hoops, tenders his professional services to tho
citizens of Frenchville, nnd vicinity. Office, one
door east of Lutz's store, FrcuckviUe,

May 22, 'OO.-S- in. t

U. 15. F. AKLEY,
. , J'HYSICIAN. . ' - ',.

Grahanzpton, Clearfield County, Pa.,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grnhamptoa and surrounding country he can
at all times be found at his Office, directly, oppo-
site Mr. J. II. Graham's storo, when not proles,
sionally engaged. Anl. 20.' . ,

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Ofiice adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a full set, moun

ted, in the most approved modern style. '

Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with 'care"' 'and neatness. , ..
Teeth extracted with all tho caro and dispatoh

modern science can furnish.'
DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office,

as he is now dovoting his whole attention to his
prefcwion. Jnme JO, '55.

v. i..v f .N9. 292ChtnTrt-treet- ,

FHIL ASSIFHI At
Have now openJa.3wge iiorbnct of the Newcn

- it-- Jok ad vli s if
Eicb. Engliah. Vlvet, --

. " . " Tapestry,
" -- "'-'' ingrain; '' '

Hew Stylet :.:2-dngiia--vi;

CAUPETiN(,S,
OF THEIR - O WN IMPORTATION, JUST

... .. ,,, s.. ..Z.J.VJW ........ ,v,; 3

Also.afull assortment of Super nnd Medium quality
. AMERICAN' CARPETINGS,

. Many of which, boing the if yuajuaiiufacture,
can be recommended as

Good Carpeting for a Lcic Price. "

FLOOR OIL rCLOTII S .A.. X A N TN-- M ATTIN G ? ,

of every width and (jualiiy.'
BAIIY 4BE0lHi3,"' "

rsiroKTai; . irA?;FArrria?-r':"rAiirHNC-

No. 2"2 Chesnut Street, Pbiiadelpkia.'.o
August I, '

.?

CONRAD & WALTON,- i - - I - J
255 Market tre;t, .

PHILADELPHIA;;'
Importers and Dealers In

." : JROX, NJHLS, 4c, -

They Tcspcctfnlly invite th peopl of Clir- -

field. to continue their favors. . .. . .. ,

Aug.,l,1655.-l-y. ...;.."',.,".'.,,. '.T. ; -

H TOU.NT. VERNON HOUSE, . . . ..
IT A' o.,f-9- , Kortji 5p;qh1 Street, , .

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken the old well-know-

house-'- which has bfitn" renovated and ro
niodwled throughout, respectfully solicits hisClenr-fiel- d

friends to give him a call on theic visiwto
the city. .

. The furnitare is all new, and his been selected
with care from Henkles well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, aud is of the l.iteit.ai,d most
fashionablo style. - -

- The location for Merchants and others com ins;
to the-eit- is convenient, buibg in the centre rfbusiness. " I, L.. CARUETX.--

Aug. 1, lo55.-l- y. ' rroprielor.

ItARRIS, OR15ISON & CO.,. .

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 25'.). Market St., North side between Y.ik A 7th,
Phil.idelphirti.: Drugs, MedicincsrChciwieiU. Pat-
ent ledicines. Surgical lnstruuients, . Drugisd j
Glassware. Window Glass. Paints. Oils, Dves, Per-
fumery, Ac, Ac. JOHN HARRIS. M. D.'

, ,E. Jl. ORRLSONJ
AS- - lv'55.-l- j. . J. SHAR.-WOO- D. ,. ,

RUSSELL 4c. SCIIOTTi n ' '
138 Market St.. 5 er chant St , :

, .PHUADELigiA,,-- , ,

Importers and. Wholesale, Dealers in

They respectfully invite their Cleafield friends
to give them a call. .lan. 17. '55.-l- y.

TJ tioD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- ds Dealers. No
11 1ST, Market St. j FlYiladelphia, keep

on haud'a large, splendid, and cheap slock, of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in
vite country Merchants to l and examine Ifceir
splendid assortment', before 'purchasing elsewhere.

August 1; lJJ55.-ly.- -.: -

"VE7"ILLIAM S. IIAN.-ELL- 'A SON, Mam.fa- c-

? turers and Importers of Sad-Eery- , and
Hardware, No. 2s Market Street," Bhiladel-phia- .

Siuldles, liridb-s- . Harness, Xrujiks. Whips
Saddle Rags, Bridle Filling, Bits. Stirrups. Ruckh-- s

Carpet Rags, cet.i - '- -i - Aug. 1, y

EIDLEMAN A HAYWARD V, 'hob-sal- e Gro-
wers, Tea Dealers,, and -

No. 273. 'LreetjJ.'hilaueipii w'
'"".. D. REIDELMAN. '.

Au g.l;l-!55.-r- AvjlAYWARD, '

4 ' T. LANE A CO. Wholes de Clothing Stord.
No. 171, Market Street. Every variety uf

ready made Clothing, in tho iuustl'ushtnabie stvla.s
constantly on hau l. lt. U.".T1- -

J.-W- AVER A CO.'. No.'lS North VIVGEORtlE Philadelphia. Dealers in 'aipit
chain. Yarn. Manilla and Henp Rojies Red-eoid- i.

Clothes-lines- . Ac , Ac. Aug 1 . 5.5.-l- y.. -

M. ASIi'l ON Hut t,re. No. 1T2ISAAC St., .Philadelphia.. Hats, Caps, Furl,
Ac. of every variety, and the best quality always
on hand. '' 1 lAucr. I. v.

GEORGE W.. COLL AD AY,;. Conveyancer
Agent, , No,.'!, Goldsmith's .Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully at fend fo all business
entrusted to his care. 'Aug. 1, lS55.-Iy- .-

CALEB COrE A CP, lo3f Market St..
Dealers in Linens. Vrhite Goods, Ho-

siery. Freneh. English anj (ernian"Si!k Goods.La1
cos, (Hoves. Rolting Cloths. Ac. Aug. 1, '55,-rl- y.

JAUL & TAYLOR- .- . .
,.

. . . - . . 2-- 255 Ttreet
." PIL ADELPill At.-- , .,;

'-

Have always on hand, at their. thole;a!u WarCT
Louse, a large 'assortment of

. tho" Newest Stvle of - 7 '
BOOT, SHOE. AND..S1RAW GOODS, r-- v l

BOTH FOREIGN AND
All their goods being" of. their. own dircol Im-

portation nd Manufacture, they'are enabled i
oiler superior inducements to1 Merchants laying iu
their stock. ... .

"': '
. i " WM. W. PAUL,,,

. ': xo--. TAYIOR:'1 '

Dec. 1. 1854. ly. ' ' ' 1 -
'-

-'
"

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEAVELRYA STORE.' No. 72 North Skcono Street, (oppo-
site thrt p.Inmit VrrtfOrr. House) Pjihiladelphin. '

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. H K. cases.
Silver Lever do..lo.; Silyvr.Lepiiie, d,iiuaxtiw:
(Jold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do.; Silver Tea do.-- ; Gold Pens nnd
Gold Cases; Gold Pens snd Silver do.: together
'with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
Guard and: Fob Chains. All goods warranted to
lie us represented. ..Watches nud Jewelry," repair-- ,

ed in the best mariner. ,

Also, Mnsonie Murks',-Pins- , Ac, made to order '
N. 1-- . All orders: sent by , mail r; otherwise,

will bo punctually attended to. ,

His motto is: "'Small Profits and Quick Sales ""
. Philadelphia, April 20, 1S55. ; ,.; --. .' ': i?

JY. RUSIITON CO., ; ' ''
. ...245 Market Street, -

PHILADELPHIA;,-- . ...
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-War- e, China,

Glass, and Queens Ware,"
Opposite the Rod Lion Hotel. Philadelphia. r..

, J. Y. RUSIITON, " 'j: C. HOPKINS.
Noy.g, 54.-- lr. KORT; tsTILSOS.v ' '

OONS, IIEILMAN & CO.,'K JNO. lUfUlllU'litlKOhf.;
, .. PmiAUELrnu.

WHOLESALE DEALEES . . ...

, . Ia Foreign aud Doaesiio Dry Goods,,. ,!
Fifth Door below Race. . -- - "...

' CHARLES IvOONS.'- - '"
' : AMOS G. HElLMAN'.'

Philadelphia,. May 16, l&55.-rly- , , - , :J . n
'

pOHFLL U CO.', 1. .: " '
Vf .".'I 176 Harktt Street, .. ;:;n;

. PEIL.AD E L PHI A.;.' , u.
Wholesale Dkalkhs in Hots. Cups, Fun, 4,
j " between 6th and 6th St., Philadelphia.' V
! .Jan. 17, 1855.'-- . , . ; q- - --. r-- . i ..vi?ivr:i

MARTIN, MORRELL & CO.t ' '
OLIVER MARTIN Jfc CQ.y-- c 0 .

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM'.'
MINGS. COMRS. BRUSHES, FANCY G OODS, Ae!

No. 24 North Fourth Street. Philadelphia-.'--' ' 3

M. T. MARTIN, CHAt? H . HAmi(Jlfc,i
DAM'L J. M0RRELL, G. R. PEDDLE, ,. . , .

j Dec. 5,"54. " PANDRSoN lt. MARTEJf. A

& UROTHER, VAfIRIS3IITTII WHOLESALE 1

!.:-.'-'- TOE.1CCO DEALERS ,ri ''
No. 105 N. Third Stroot; ve tjoors beloVR'ije; '

1 Xy. l.t, :54.-l- y.. . it k .,- - otPHi.ALrtfA..''

u u

n n


